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Song 1 
All I once 
held dear



A Call to Worship

Great is the Lord 
and worthy of all 

praise!



Amen! Praise and 
glory and wisdom, 
thanksgiving and 

honour, power and 
might be to our God 

for ever and ever. 
Amen! Alleluia



Collect of the day
O Lord we beseech you 
mercifully to hear the 
prayers of your people 
who call upon you; and 
grant that they may both 
perceive and know what 
things they ought to do, 



and also may have the grace 
and power faithfully to 
fulfil them, through Jesus 
Christ your Son our Lord 

who is alive and reigns with 
you in the unity of the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and 
for ever. Amen



Readings from 
the Bible

2 Corinthians 2:5-10



If anyone has caused 
grief, he has not so much 
grieved me as he has 
grieved all of you to some 
extent—not to put it too 
severely.
The punishment inflicted on 
him by the majority is 
sufficient.



Now instead, you ought to 
forgive and comfort 
him, so that he will not be 
overwhelmed by 
excessive sorrow. I urge 
you, therefore, to reaffirm 
your love for him.



Another reason I wrote 
you was to see if you would 
stand the test and be 
obedient in everything. 
Anyone you forgive, I also 
forgive. 



And what I have forgiven—
if there was anything to 
forgive—I have forgiven in 
the sight of Christ for your 
sake.



Hear the Gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ 

according to Matthew

Glory to You O 
Lord

Matthew 18:21-35



Then Peter came to Jesus 
and asked, “Lord, how many 
times shall I forgive my 
brother or sister who sins 
against me? Up to seven 
times?”
Jesus answered, “I tell you, 
not seven times, but 
seventy-seven times.



“Therefore, the kingdom of 
heaven is like a king who 
wanted to settle 
accounts with his servants. 
As he began the 
settlement, a man who 
owed him ten thousand 
bags of gold was brought 
to him.



Since he was not able to 
pay, the master ordered 
that he and his wife and his 
children and all that he had 
be sold to repay the debt.
“At this the servant fell on 
his knees before him.



‘Be patient with me,’ he 
begged, ‘and I will pay back 
everything.’ The servant’s 
master took pity on him, 
cancelled the debt and let 
him go.
“But when that servant 
went out, he found one of 
his fellow servants …



… who owed him a hundred 
silver coins. He grabbed him 
and began to choke him. 
‘Pay back what you owe 
me!’ he demanded. “His 
fellow servant fell to his 
knees and begged him, ‘Be 
patient with me, and I will 
pay it back.’



“But he refused. Instead, he 
went off and had the man 
thrown into prison until he 
could pay the debt. When 
the other servants saw 
what had happened, they 
were outraged and went 
and told their master…



…everything that had 
happened. “Then the 
master called the servant in. 
‘You wicked servant,’ he 
said, ‘I cancelled all that 
debt of yours because you 
begged me to.



Shouldn’t you have had 
mercy on your fellow 
servant just as I had on 
you?’ In anger his master 
handed him over to the 
jailers to be tortured, until 
he should pay back all he 
owed.



“This is how my heavenly 
Father will treat each of 
you unless you forgive your 
brother or sister from your 
heart.”



Sunday 
Sermon



We love because God first 
loved us.

Love one another as I have 
loved you.

Love does no wrong to a 
neighbour, but love means 
forgiving.



If my people will humbly 
pray, and seek my face
and turn away from all their 
unloving ways,
then I will hear them, and 
move my hand;
And freely then will I 
forgive. And I will heal their 
land. 2 Chronicles 7: 14



Confession
God shows his love for us in 

this; while we were still 
sinners Christ died for us. Sure 
of reconciliation through the 
death of his Son, we confess 

our sins to God.
Let us admit to God the sin 
which always confronts us. 



Lord God, we have 
sinned against you: 

We have done evil in 
your sight. 

We are sorry and 
repent. 



Have mercy on us 
according to your 

love.
Wash away our 
wrongdoing and 

cleanse us from our 
sin.



Renew a right spirit 
within us and 

restore us to the joy 
of your salvation, 

through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.  Amen



Absolution

May the Father forgive 
us by the death 
of his Son and 

strengthen us to live in 
the power of the Holy 

Spirit,  all our days. 
Amen



The Creed



Do you believe and 
trust in God the 

Father, who made all 
things?

We believe and trust 
in Him



Do you believe and 
trust in his son, 

Jesus Christ,  who 
redeemed the 

world?
We believe and trust 

in Him



Do you believe and 
trust in his Holy Spirit, 
who gives life to the 

people of God?

We believe and trust 
in Him



This is the faith of the 
Church

This is our faith.
We believe and trust 

in one God, 
Father, Son and Holy 

Spirit. Amen



Our 
Prayers



Merciful Father
Accept these 

prayers for the sake 
of Your Son, our 

Lord, 
Amen



The
Peace



Song 2 
Friend of 
sinners.



Communion

Lift up your hearts.

We lift them to the 
Lord

Let us give thanks to 
the Lord our God.

It is right to give 
thanks and praise. 



It is right to praise you, 
Father, Lord of all creation; 

in your love you made us 
for yourself. 

When we turned away 
you did not reject us, 

but came to meet us in 
your Son.



You embraced us 
as your children 

and welcomed us 
to sit and eat with 

you.



In Christ you shared our life 
that we might live in him and 

he in us.

He opened his arms 
of love upon the 

cross and made for 
all the perfect 
sacrifice for sin.



On the night he was 
betrayed, at supper with his 
friends Jesus took bread, and 
gave you thanks; he broke it 
and gave it to them, saying: 

“Take, eat; this is my body 
which is given for you; do this 

in remembrance of me.”



Father, we do this 
in remembrance of 

him: 
his body is the bread 

of life.



At the end of supper, taking 
the cup of wine, Jesus gave 

you thanks, and said: 

“Drink this, all of you;  this is 
my blood of the new 

covenant, which is shed for 
you for the forgiveness of 

sins; do this in remembrance 
of me.”



Father, we do this 
in remembrance of 

him: 
his blood is shed for 

all.



The Lord’s
Prayer



Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your 

name, your kingdom 
come, your will be 

done, 
on earth as in heaven. 



Give us today our 
daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins as 
we forgive those 
who sin against us. 
Lead us not into 

temptation 



but deliver us from 
evil. For the kingdom, 
the power, and the 
glory are yours, now 

and for ever. 
Amen.



Every time we do 
this

we proclaim the 
Lord's death 

until he comes. 



Here we offer and 
present to you, Lord, 
ourselves, our souls 

and our bodies, to be 
a reasonable, 

holy and living 
sacrifice;



Fill us all who share in 
this holy communion 
with your grace and 

heavenly blessing. 



We are sharing 
bread and wine. 
If you have bread 
and wine at 
home, do eat and 
drink these now. 



Post Communion Prayer

Lord God, whose 
Son is the true vine 

and the source of life,
ever giving himself 
that the world may 

live: 
may we so receive 



within ourselves the 
power of his 

death and passion 
that we may share his 

glory and be made 
perfect in his love.  

Amen



Song 3 
Oh to see 
the dawn.



Blessing.



Go in Peace, to love and 
serve the Lord.

In the name of Christ
Amen.



Frank 07514 460  000

Dilys 07759 810 566

Frankie 07449 374 190

Aidan 07846 027 834

David 07540 620 632

On-line Pastors
(text or call!)



We know that some people like to make a donation each week, and while we are not meeting in the church buildings, 

we realise that this is not possible. If you would like to continue or start supporting us, there are a number of ways you 

can:

• The best way is to set-up a Standing Order to give your chosen amount each month. 

• For details please email john-brierley@hotmail.co.uk

• Alternately, you could visit the giving section of our website (cramlingtoncofe.org/giving) and follow the DONATE 

button.

• Finally, we have set up a TEXT donate number.  Simply text

✓ GIVE5NOW to 70085 to make a one-off £5 donation

✓ GIVE10NOW to 70085 to make a one-off £10 donation

✓ GIVE15NOW to 70085 to make a one-off £15 donation 

Note - All text messages also incur a standard network charge.

mailto:john-brierley@hotmail.co.uk




Weekly prayer Wednesday 8.30 am – request Zoom details

Weekly prayer Friday 7.30 am – request Zoom details

Evening prayer, each Tuesday, 9pm, in St Nicholas' church -
booking not required





Virtual Coffee Morning

Every Wednesday at 10:30am

Pastoral Support – Friends Alongside
Struggling, in need of someone to talk to, help with getting 

groceries or even a hot meal, then we are here for you.
If you or anyone you know could be helped please contact 

Susan Ramshaw to co-ordinate support – 07910460868.



Great to share with you
God Bless! 

Please send any feedback, comments or 
thoughts to cramlingtoncofe@gmail.com


